What is TheSIS?
TheSIS is a powerful tool that provides Birmingham-Southern College students real-time, up-to-date information online. TheSIS allows students access to portions of their academic and financial records to include their personal profile—part of their official records at the college and the ability to register for classes through the web. (BSC faculty and staff have similar access.)

User Log-In & Password
TheTheSIS link on the web is located at www.bsc.edu at the top of the page under the MyBSC tab. To log in to TheSIS, simply enter your same BSC email user ID/password.

If you experience difficulty logging in, contact BSC's Helpdesk at 226.3033, option 2 or email helpdesk@bsc.edu

TheSIS Helpful Hints
TheSIS operates best with certain browsers based on your computer system:
**Microsoft Windows:** Firefox or Microsoft Internet Explorer
**Macintosh:** Firefox, though Macs are not supported by the BSC IT Department
To exit TheSIS, simply select the "Log Out" option.
TheSIS is fully encrypted and designed to protect all confidential information. However, to ensure confidentiality, never share your password with anyone.

TheSIS for Students
From the TheSIS student menu you can search for classes, review grades and grade-point average (GPA) by term, display your unofficial transcript, review your class schedule, review your demographic profile information (student ID, name and address, email address, phone number, academic program and level, degree, major, advisor information, etc).
At the end of a term, once grades are entered, final grades will be available via TheSIS; grades are not mailed to students.

**Special Note to new students:**
Follow Academic Records on twitter at:
https://twitter.com/BSCrecord
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